AUST_100MPa Tensile
AUST_NAAM NAI
AIUB BIPROTEEP
AIUB MANTICORE
AIUB TRINION
AUB Biborton
AUB Unix
ADUST Pirates 2012
BSMRSTU-GREENHORN
BU Knights
BUBT Bite_of_ABS
BUBT INFINITY
BUBT Lazy_Birds
BUBT Oprottaashito
BUET_Choker
BUET_Cosmos
BUET_Derps
BUET_Kay Dynasty
BUET_NMS
BUET_paincorp.lg
BUET_Papyrus
BUET_Raikiri
BUET_Rejected
BUET_Variables
BGC_JumpStart
BGC_Onunoron
BRACU EAGLES
BRACU Thunderbolt
BRACU Veterans
CUET_NEW-PLANET
CUET_Dynamic
CUET_Polatok
CUET_TRIBONACCI
BraveHeartsCU
CoU_Trojans
DIU Avengers
DIU Brute Force
DIU Fatah
DIU Freedom
DIU Infinite Loop
DCC Achiles
DCC Asterisk
DCC Lost
DhKIU_Real_Hunter
DUET EXPLORER
DUET ICON
DUET POLESTAR
EWU Incarnation

Ahsanullah University of Science and Technology
American International University - Bangladesh
American International University - Bangladesh
American International University - Bangladesh
Asian University of Bangladesh
Asian University of Bangladesh
Atish Dipankar University of Science & Technology
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Science and Technology
Bangladesh University
Bangladesh University of Business & Technology
Bangladesh University of Business & Technology
Bangladesh University of Business & Technology
Bangladesh University of Engineering and Technology
Bangladesh University of Engineering and Technology
Bangladesh University of Engineering and Technology
Bangladesh University of Engineering and Technology
BGC Trust University, Bangladesh
BGC Trust University, Bangladesh
BRAC University
BRAC University
BRAC University
Chittagong University of Engineering & Technology
Chittagong University of Engineering & Technology
Chittagong University of Engineering & Technology
Chittagong University of Engineering & Technology
City University
Comilla University
Daffodil International University
Daffodil International University
Daffodil International University
Daffodil International University
Dhaka City College
Dhaka City College
Dhaka City College
Dhaka International University
Dhaka University of Engineering & Technology - Gazipur
Dhaka University of Engineering & Technology - Gazipur
Dhaka University of Engineering & Technology - Gazipur
East West University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>University/Institute Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EWU_Agrodut</td>
<td>East West University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWU_elp</td>
<td>East West University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU_TEMPEST</td>
<td>Eastern University of Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU-Dexter</td>
<td>Eastern University of Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU-ROVER</td>
<td>Eastern University of Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUDAN_Sierpinski</td>
<td>Fudan University, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSTU_INVADER</td>
<td>Hajee Mohammad Danesh Science and Technology University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSTU_Triangle Matrix</td>
<td>Hajee Mohammad Danesh Science and Technology University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBAIS Return Zero</td>
<td>IBAIS University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IUB coders</td>
<td>Independent University - Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IST_simpleX</td>
<td>Institute of Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IICT_Compiler</td>
<td>International Islamic University Chittagong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IICT_FlopCoders</td>
<td>International Islamic University Chittagong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IICTStubborns</td>
<td>International Islamic University Chittagong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOI_BacchaKaccha</td>
<td>IOI Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IUT_ELIXIR</td>
<td>Islamic University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IUT_INTEGRITY</td>
<td>Islamic University of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IU_Naton_Shakal</td>
<td>Islamic University, Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IUK_Blackhole</td>
<td>Islamic University, Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JnU_Dynamites</td>
<td>Jagannath University, Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU_Invincibles</td>
<td>Jahangirnagar University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU_Laxmichhara</td>
<td>Jahangirnagar University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU_Oprottashito</td>
<td>Jahangirnagar University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JKNIU_YES</td>
<td>Jatiya Kabi Kazi Nazrul Islam University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ku_Phoenix</td>
<td>Khulna University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KU_Unique</td>
<td>Khulna University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUET_DREAMS</td>
<td>Khulna University of Engineering &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUET_Phoenix</td>
<td>Khulna University of Engineering &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUET_REDOUBTABLES</td>
<td>Khulna University of Engineering &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUET_ROTTEN</td>
<td>Khulna University of Engineering &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LU_Evolution</td>
<td>Leading University, Sylhet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIUJump and Walk</td>
<td>Manarat International University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBSTU_Ecilis</td>
<td>Mawla Bhashani Science &amp; Technology University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBSTU_ICT_Bok_Dharmi</td>
<td>Mawla Bhashani Science &amp; Technology University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBSTU_Kingkortobbyi</td>
<td>Mawla Bhashani Science &amp; Technology University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBSTU_Local Train</td>
<td>Mawla Bhashani Science &amp; Technology University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU_Tweetie_BIRDS</td>
<td>Metropolitan University - Sylhet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIST_3G</td>
<td>Military Institute of Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIST_BLUE_BLAZE</td>
<td>Military Institute of Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIST_CODE_BLITZ</td>
<td>Military Institute of Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIST_KERNEL</td>
<td>Military Institute of Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUBICE_Telapoka</td>
<td>National University of Bangladesh/Microland IICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSTU_Silicon_Crews</td>
<td>Noakhali Science and Technology University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSU ARDENT</td>
<td>North South University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSU_LAZYKNIGHTS</td>
<td>North South University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSU Sparks</td>
<td>North South University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSU_ORIGIN</td>
<td>North South University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSU_WARSHEEP</td>
<td>North South University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUB Luminous</td>
<td>Northern University of Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pust_snipers  Pabna Science & Technology University
PAU1stBatch  Primeasia University
RUET_Abnormalz  Rajshahi University of Engineering & Technology
RUET_Creative Minds  Rajshahi University of Engineering & Technology
RUET_No_problem  Rajshahi University of Engineering & Technology
RUET_Trimatra  Rajshahi University of Engineering & Technology
SUST_ATTOPROTOOTYTEE  Shahjalal University of Science and Technology
SUST_FALCON  Shahjalal University of Science and Technology
SUST_GARBAGE  Shahjalal University of Science and Technology
SUST_PALINDROME  Shahjalal University of Science and Technology
SUST_PATHFAINDER  Shahjalal University of Science and Technology
SUST_PEBBLES  Shahjalal University of Science and Technology
SUST_Pessimist  Shahjalal University of Science and Technology
SUST_SPONDON  Shahjalal University of Science and Technology
SBPGC_Icarus  Shaikh Burhanuddin Post Graduate College
JIAOTONG_Mithril  Shanghai Jiao Tong University, China
SEU_911  Southeast University
SEU_Fallen_Prime  Southeast University
SEU_Last_Blade  Southeast University
SEU_Red_Dawn  Southeast University
STAMFORD  Stamford University Bangladesh
STAMFORD_IO_EXCEPTIO  Stamford University Bangladesh
SUB_CODE_RAIDER  State University of Bangladesh
SUB_NEBULA  State University of Bangladesh
SUB_TRILogy  State University of Bangladesh
SEC_AAM_ATIR_VAPOO  Sylhet Engineering College
SIU_Cyborgs  Sylhet International University
LIIT_DANGLING_POINTE  The LNM Institute of Information Technology, India
Pub_Lights  The People’s University of Bangladesh
UAP_Blind_Archiers  The University of Asia Pacific
UAP_MAYAZ  The University of Asia Pacific
UIU_Butterfly  United International University
UIU_glider  United International University
UIU_surge  United International University
CU_IMAGINATION  University of Chittagong
CU_SUPERSAINTS  University of Chittagong
CU_Oriental  University of Chittagong
DU_Angry_Birds  University of Dhaka
DU_Assault_Everyone  University of Dhaka
DU_Banana  University of Dhaka
DU_Demolish  University of Dhaka
DU_Mango  University of Dhaka
DU_Shurjodoy  University of Dhaka
IIT_MAP  University of Dhaka - IIT
IIT_ZAR  University of Dhaka - IIT
IIT_Break_The_Rule  University of Dhaka - IIT
IITDU_BLACK_ART  University of Dhaka - IIT
ULAB_Perro  University of Liberal Arts Bangladesh
RU_Racy_Coder  University of Rajshahi

USTC_Pointer  University of Science and Technology Chittagong
USTC-BOOM BOOM  University of Science and Technology Chittagong
USTC-Denovo  University of Science and Technology Chittagong
ZHSUST_Green  Z. H. Sikder University of Science and Technology

--------------------------------------- End of Teams ------------------------------------------